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kindae—, when uiker- lonied from them, the d.-v.ipline of » »oldirr'< family I" 
seernky elohf wa reveal. 8hc*iM vott a-k In (he «чшг*е of Mi hour, Havelock rr-
M, lie can -bow учж hi* “ir*a*«re dhnvr lurunt tvitli pnorffavey, who hai bee* 
all nUier earthly store.” a tWM how of found fo'Ahil at hti pi. i, add wlm, though 
to*v, wbieh Омікіт» Нмічт pimieW to ««mirwhaAiMlIrd hy hi- hmg watch, had 
the ragfM Jer*H of the “pi mirer hue." |WWwd i lie afternoon m lf<**t humor, ftwl-

m§fW> he vxpresred it, таї, emce lie had 
fattier’- ofdrr, he knew it wa- all right.—

grand-on it the Ledge, went OWf ht Bkw-
Æwf1 ІіУЙЙЬіНи ШШЙЩШЩЩ
nothing special to ontntders; bet what 
bony work ft brought to him and the two 
aunts who entered^ with eret Into the ‘de- 
Ibwhil mfetrry I What dipping and <rw- 
iag, foahMMng wltW raroflri touch the 
fluffy eoft bluet* we I 

“It's a wonderful

- 1 Ikaew elitlle Mlow
Wbo-e face • bur to see I 

B«i still tb«V. nothing plsawnt 
Aheet that tone to met 

Fee ba*e rede aad amaa and selfish 
If he ватин have hi* frey,

Aad be'a always making tree bis

his hand -ogxrdeti

I know a little fbllow
Whose thee * plain to we, 

But that wa never think of 
So kind aad brave is be.

H* carries euaabiee with him, 
And everybody** glad 

To hear the cheery whistle 
Of the pleasant little led.

Toe aw it's not the features
That others judge a* by,

Bui what we do, I tell you. 
And that you oas’i deny. 

The plataesl face ha* beauty 
If it* owner’s kind and true; 

And that’s tbs kind of beauty, 
My girl and boy, for you. .

chance, Children, }a*l 
of the Lord’* love and 

dear old led
11 and all 
"• aid d>e 
••Hew ninoh foihsrС5Г

it over, nobody knew*. We've Jart 
tor aeoh a ckanor, aad wow, with- «TtMUTxmi ггшммр tant.talked

longed SEAL SKWSACQUES.
Ткие’« a ihsak- 

ininuie," aad
Lord has given it to na. 
thought in me heart et 
she bustled about with pin* and nhboa*. 
humming softly the sweet eld-to*burned 
brmaa of her youth. Near by. Grandpa 
Season was intently busy looking np tern* 
and rerwa, which Hiram would eepp, ami 
with fingers tremulous with happy sawte- 
ment, add the united name*, and dale ,4 
day aad jrear so doably "orvwived with

^OatocA and in cat

both the mills were released in lima to eer 
joy the fwt-vit.ee Bobool* were elwed .1 
noon, and ob, the troops of Chitdtoamlam 
beriag with joyful eoug th rough ^rah* 
aad tangled wUdwoodr> two Coiork, It 
seemed as If all Beleille rested beneath the 
shade o( Grandpa Heuson’» gton.ro- tree». 
“A beating hot day.*’ a* more thaa one 
sturdy toller remarked to hi* eetghber, but

Wist ТЕЄ АЯЯиЧавМІМТ.

Two Trip* A WeeH
S.l-clt.l

*»^^iitaasrsui.ïar
is: «.**. «мге мм.

“They have an the веа-t wf Javan pn ні- 
IT ioag-tailed ape and • san.troiwh that 

to eatraurdiaary *ise amt 
great taeeegth m il* claw*s" *aid à gw - 
asaa who lived in Java year* am “The

Whgt HesBeae-

. Tpmtvflve years àgo e few young 
men in Lmdon tvwtmi to meet every 

,rf purttonlariy fimd of-thremb*, evening to eiwhaaee Men*. The number 
whi .h are very -hr aad weadesfUlly gu.rk pa.|„ali, іеоговчЗ till ,t wa* neoreeay to

hole* m the *and, not * іг«иі luuoti |*f their him! Ir. lurera, and many people were 
time oa the eutvde trf iheir^Iwlee, poere brought together, Many .Г them now
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■Wore Uol ОНМП wSm> oprekno» m.,. «U .,od«i it «Uilo.lre M ïigfct. 
puagof phyvioaJ saArtag wbvahie frt- He etodtod Virgil add Horace the типе 
qwady mors than he can bear, hut hi* 
love (be the orab a* a moewl of toed is 
etroag that he never bwitnte* to aewpt the 

ry of her vwetii peraaaal dieoomtort which k* capture is 
m were Islam ur »elrw, aad wually bear* it with a etaicUm 
4rr thamrbla in ukiah nugkt mapirs admiration If U were 
Jt for ail Who wt Nr tie eomwal sale.

"Whea the ape ttad* that he is toiled in

m—Ooldm Dap*.

(Mto k ВгзсШ iïipsЙПіГйи." kFOn.
FWtOWtWE8»IWLim

, Ikfreot Vkriotj.it UvretTrioo,

J. B. CAMERON.

st галета*#, шаги*. SSÎÏJSC
jSba&isrxLsïi
ever the plump shea Were aad gulden 
•aria. "Whauvsr shall 1 do, Mamsss 
dsarr *ЧЗІЯ№ N

Vaccine Virus.

Honf fonts, H88VÜK Ohm,

ae weari»ee* sesmed to come of it.
While “Home, Sweet Home"

* iiUTiad valley. Oeuedea 
ruddy *UN, with tieâiSSâ'-SSi

fifty yean ago were wed toe the suAeee-

towderly over 
Heasew, stalwart aad 
good wrfb upon hie arm, stepped eut миа 
the ptasca. Very sweet looked the deer 
eld lady ia soft grey ctotomsre, a dainty 
cap of delicate lace aad pale lavender rib
bons ore wains the welhamnsd head,

Tumijriicm
veyanor <g stylish hi*d/fir by elderly la-

b nut lÿ"tTu abouimfSt, aad ih* 

party came ta a cafidea stand still where 
tiro roods met.
4>h toi a I

A Freeh Lot Juat Received at
CLOCKS, WATCHBS^IWKLRY,while a Sesey wrap lay ahem her ahouto- 

ere. The obarmmg hesteas, juet past-her PARKER BROS.,,.aiastisth year, Una a little 
•■boue aad quiet, bet ue eh* 

the sea of Ibese, hew.eg her w. 
them all, the fl-e aad 
seemed togtew again 1 
the soft baeel eye*, aad tom 
that loving, motherly huai 
had some to do them Muer.

Indue, comrades ia ream aad 
eaperunee, eat be-ide bar. MaUer Fateh, 
veteran eehool-toaobar aad choir*leader

Hew eo*ds Ruouited MobUUj.
(Veer >ah tone see aUve si ways In too

lue O. U.L. VtnMRi

Many will w* hew they can ad tara* 
themaelvaa ia knowledge. The first toiag M SALE or TO Ш.Waller Beott gave this advice to young 
men 1 “Do mrtaatly whatever is to be deal,a guide-heard Г* righad Dick, IF YOU WANT ■ ThatdWtraSTproparty In

WOLFVILLB VILLAGEшШт&Ліг» aud take boum of reeiuatiou after boeiame 1 
Buameee'men oftsa say

“Time ia тому.” But H uSaore than 
thattothe young saan. If used rightly, t 
is *INm prove meet, culture, strength aad 
growth of chaiwcter. The habit ef tdle-

ht* efibet to eaptuw a crabby -uriagtev 
atagroub.be brake himself auto Shale 
Into which era has disappeared, littmg 
down he tbru*to his loaa tail iuto the hole 
The or b. to pnaiah such unwonted ietrv 
••on. arise* lb# end ut the tail Ae moment 
it appennche* near enough. Any one who 
may have hrrn «» tortnable a* to hide 
Himself la the huahs*. unobserved by tl.r 
ape making the raid, will have a hard time 
to restrain In* laughter whea the critical 
moment nf eontam between the crab’s clew 
and tb* ape's mil la reached There is a 
look of eow.ioal au-penes oe the apsV the# 
e* be thumb, hie toil fwio the hole. When 
the crab closes oe the toil the look of aue- 
pree* depart*. The ape give, an hteolnn 
tory start ami then settles back ee hi* 
be une b»», while he cloras hic teeth tu-

IWua miou, dsurtoe,” srere the тими nag 
wet fie ftom llpe that isver felled to lu- 
Spin ooeAlsaee. “Quiet, my daHtags. 
here’* a spring 1 Berne shall have a drink , 
that’s wbat bs sraato H* salfib the fra 
grant hncderiag of -sweetweeds’ already 
tend him onmZtily, *y hoy 1 meaawhik, 
well 'Yiiek 1 perhaps somebody may ooms

PORTRAIT,who tor more thaa half a century "bad 
swayed the rod, aad wared oa high the 
magic tuatag-pipe," tall, why cud beat* 
rant, hie keen news of eietoa unabated, aad rsnaae ia a hard ana le get rid ef. Time 

spent ia reading anything and eeerythmg 
ia weakening to the mind. Books obeeeo 
and read wither* cultivate the mind and 

you reed should 
your thuughto sod aspirations 

strengthen your energy and help yoqin your

Thackeray says : '<$>7 to frequent the 
company of your betUrn. In book* and in 
llto frequent that which is the room whole
some society 1 learn to admire rightly 
Note wbat great men hurt admired 1 they 
admit* great things; narrow spirit* admire 
basely, aad worship meanly "

Apply
X. Ж СНІГMvx Naheto* Bel rills, original propre 

toref the grand, eniiyvag «weep ef hill*, 
A Г ta answer to their need, from whet were at Grandpa Неаеое’ЛеП, both crows 

sev.reel toravt depths, a Cheery rome oall-i *d with years aad hoqor., aati at tb**'•№* »«, *re Hkd,,. *ok . 'îimîîïykîkLK^*. "elj^ Ik.

crowd of little IblksT All the small hand* band, the ’•Welcome, to you all,® gieca 
toll 1 jam, baskets, bags, aad no end of with a will by fresh young

SuV.ttWBbttürt: su^"£iràasr.
mac h I’ll be oa hand e y self, my dears, too soon the hoar of separation ■___
awl e* young as say body," ae several re- *M • momentary lull, whea suddenly up
leased lingers wared aloft tbew pmi.irwqm •*• the gapd тав. wf she House, aad tab- 
pmc.aima of 4* t&.sly gmtolbg ■ “fj| Ь| >Ц Med "f 4k >uld wito, stepped 
pray, Mr*. Badger, do your best to Rive tofwaiif, Intense NWlgf><bpparent in every 
nerybody ksep away from the old peo gmtare

a4Ksr-5æ
with every day lA golden wedding is te this ia a day through the love and kind- 
thing to oar FIigl»' Hill party to-day 1 our eeae of frieods aad neighbors made pecel 
town’ll never seethe like agita." iariy oar own, our speaking-day, our

“To be sum. doctor, writ do oar h«t 1 pleadingly, bear with us for a little, 
but what a beat ag day I Aad Scrag is act while we tell _ 
ia amiable mood 1 luckily, chUdree don’t very eear oor hearts.
Jiimd heel or jolu, aad it’s* mercy, for ‘Ot ia our Utah 

'll have to walk up tbs bill. Tw 
типу pulls and at

Prices to suit Mimes wetrvuie, aug. m ж
character. The hooka 
raise

Juet go to
жетАВивню mtrr.L lACDOHALD’S,and fnond*. 

brought all 
oa There

MPECIAbTl

r Xa 8, вкпиід Sti«t

-- — - - - " -....... -

о ітиме
gather with a determined ntr, aad eeen-
tually, sprtagtag forward, oat testae the 
tat) from the hole, wttii the crab daufling 
toiL Instantly the ape awtabut hi* tail 
forward and brings the orab to the ground 
with a force that etnas ; 
drop it* grip With a *toae the ape 
•mashes th* shell ef the crab, sod is aeon 
picking om the meal and proceeding with

ШГ Wee*

—If you lire in the city don’t cry over 
spilt uiilk. Examine it closely and you 
mgy Bad it is not milk at all.it aad it to

-rSerfAe—"Graudma, ieoor toef good ?” 
Grandma—'• No, darliagt I’ve get none 
now, unfortunately."—Bertha—" Then I’ll 

to mind till I come back ” Jbgive 00 my nuta
—“ I can’t afitwd mere than one flower 

on my bat," she said to the milliner. 
“ Well, where will you have ft Г “ As I 
tit next to At wall in oho rob, you can pet 
it on the side next to the congrégation,” 
was the soft reply.

—“ Are you io flavour of enlarging the 
curriculum,feekrtiaroral echooldirector 
of a former ftt hi* district. " No,” replied 
the old gentlemen, “ the building m big 
enough ; wbat ire want is to teach more 
things to the scholars,”

—Lit It Stewart had spent hie first day 
at school. “ What did you learn T" was 
hie Auntie’s qnestion. "'!Xdn4 leant any- 
tbiag” “ Well, what did you da f* 
“ Didn’t do anything. There was a woman 
wanting to know how to apell • oat ' and 1

ST. JOHN втиш SOCIETY,you <f • metier lying itepptag Iteueete

Learn your butine** thoroughly.
Keep at one thing—in no wise change.
Ob-wrve system and order in all youdo 

and undertake.
Never fail to keep your appointments, 

or to be punctual to the minute.
Be self-reliant; do not take too much 

advice, but rather dejirml oa yourself.
Never be idle, but keep your bauds or 

minds usefully employed except wh*n 
slewing

Use chart 
thought and 
thorny pathway.

Accustom yourself to think and act 
vigorously, and be prompt and decided for 
the right against the wrong.

Make 00 haste to be rich,

ODD PILLOW HaLL.

Incorporated. 1 ei.

to oftor to all of you an 
opportunity of «urilliux your name* a* 
temperance worker* H*re is a book for 
seek a record of love ami labor, for it

luueclr ha* need of

BoUBSfo OOODeyi » OOy__

1 r* «ouah aad strong 1 sad the 
country .* a. rare delight >se< now But 
which road did yoe my, d “

“Right up the hill Ip 
»<«*, then th 
left tifl

eoutieuou*. patient, untiring 
for freedom. Tbs good wife will present 
the seal and pledge of each grand promise, 
aed the je» it win be to her, do word* of 
mira eaa tell. This opportunity.we have 
long prayed for. Our heurte have been 
•ad that we eould oot go to you,—to your 
homes, your work-ebons, your mills,—and 
od plan of o ire could, *0 effectually a* 
this. h*ve brought u* together. Thank 
God, rou have, in Hi* good pleasure, been 
sent to u»t Hi* love and watob-enre deter
mine our going out, our oodtlsg in, our 
word hr . the wayside, our rowing %-all wa
ter* Will you, dear friends and child rep, 
accept our message in Hie nameT Wnl 
you try from this day forth to hurtle for 
the right, the right of being henceforth 
free men and free women, the right for 
clear brains and level heads, the right to 
cheerful, beneel bourne for the mother* of 
our town, the right of happy homes tor 
your liul* awes, sail that religion, pure and 
undented, and well directed intelligence 

' Г Whom

upheaval of ftH-

ПГRECTORS :
mna. c u,a*r>.N**je<ureTn)be4-,---------- -

win.їли caatariu, Rsu , M. D.
David А. Вокгииа, Eeq., M. X

tea through » green I awe oe your 
you see -Bubbling Bmiug.' Bit 
'bile, and look about ever the ibley s Tested beeu

Гаиіоса* fir* ire *rrilrstlnn Hand Inv It.
нім ій ліві.кy a 1:0 .П«гп**т*г, .4 Y ■vnT’mrtm, tu..

th*
Champoey Range. The cloud* aad 'light*' 
ар there ire wonderful, better thaa ray 
bought picture*, and great lemons, too, 
for each в- trv to copy. Tbeo strike into 
the forest-roail on your right, and five 
mmnese* drive will bring you right into the
shadow and motow of »

Office: Odd Fellows' Building,Uuion Bt. 
•X. JOHN, N. ».to with all ; be generous 

deed ; help others along life
Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 

Beeurttiee, at reasonable r*im,
City and Wafer Oabentarue pae-

reoatred on deposit at five per oaav а* ваг eana*. Internet paid or oompeuada#

3rEn 'rss^t'i^sr^ss: sannum» pagabt* half yearly.
Debsnmrae Iseuvd with Coop..,.-., from live to ten ywais. Interest «lx per mntum per •anses, payable half-yearly.«5й! ЖЬяЗ«лг»ижDividends paid on rnpttel B«owk fur Half-year

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! SIgrove of oaks 

you’ll find the 
houses, with a

and chestnut» 1 and there 
queerest and qualatest ol 
roof like a poke-bonnet. That* the 
‘Lfidgr but auod-day, 1 must be ofif." 
Aad il.r duetore aag, yielding unwilling 

, Its* a fofewsll мір of lemptiag 
leave*, ami trotted up the East road.

The •iuctor'a sister, ba*y sup* early 
morning, looked down the roller ae the 

. r il legs bell pealed out the hour of oooe,
bar face «Stow with aatiefactioa Matron*

—Said an exasperated father at the din
ner table : “You children turn up your 
■поте at everything on the table When I 

boy I wa* glad to get enough dry 
brred "I«,A^uwWi4
a much bettor time or It now you are living 
with ue, ain’t you T" remarked little

» rad
remembering

Never put off till to-morrow what you 
can do to day, and never trouble others to 
do what you can perform yourmlf.

Earn money before you spend It; never 
buy what you do not want; adorn the

SXàÆV0'priD0"’''-

HliDUCARTKM ГОШ

: 1 HYMN BOOKS.
A A CLASS BOOKS,

S. S. KKCORD8.

er
—A whits man tram away down South 

in tbs Okeechobee Lake r*toa came aw to 
Buy, rubecrihe 10, aud read all that is OaiSWille, Fla-, Jaet week, on buaieme at 

neceiwarr to folly inform yourself on the the United States Land Oflloe. While 
doing*, discoveries, and reform* of the age *еге he saw the first Ібе he had ever seen, 
in which you live Hy maaifowted great itverset in the frigid

Finally, in all you do and say, thtak and substance, and pat a half-pound lump hi 
act out ; eo live that your daily growth of bw panta pocket 10 take home to bis fomily. 
soul and Wy may be ever upward in the 1̂ toon took it out of bis pocket, however, 
direction of perfection. *nd m he did so he saidi • T am afeend

Make fow promisee. Always speak the il «ИП «НІ* »У teibuoker.“ 
truth and nothing hut the truth ; And in —Borne yon eg rascals were annoying an 
your business relations be guided by strict old gentleman bv snowballing hie bore* 
mfegrito and unflinching boaMfor, He ruehed out aud caught « —

Develop a wealth of character by per- who was 'standing on one «ideal 
sonal courage. Possess the courage to on, and thinking him to be

mind when it is necessary you offenders, began to administer a flogging. 
Ю, and to hold your tongue But to hie surprise.the harder he whipped 

should do mi to the harder the boy laughed, until bs stop- 
ormhee rather than ped aad sought an explanation. • Well," 
pretense* Pretby- said tbs boy, “I'm laughing because yea 

are awfully raid. Ів&іАвЬауГ 
—Twus a delightful October afternoon, 

^Uthe balmy air and base of the Indian 
*r summer attachement* turned on full 
at Farmer Robinson’s city guest was bubbling 

overwi^ palhuaMb.^Hteir said .he, 
holding up a wreath of autumn leaves 
“ Are they not beautiful T ! gathered 
‘hem all, this alternera."; “ Vary well 
done, miss,” said the old former, " but 
Josh rather beats you on the autumn leaf 
basieera." " Oh, Indeed, then he tno, in

and never S. S. LIBRARIESshall rule 
name shall

Fancy, If

rad такім», young men and children, 
bed hero l-asy for hour* beautifying every 
nook and corner,' setting up benches,
•weeping forest iwth*, arranging tnMee for 
the foato, and platform for speakers and 
musician*. And now, silence reigned ; all 
had strayed off to the woods, lu mb-bas
kets iu hand, for-an hour', met.

Faithful vfgil had lb* mmiator's wile 
kept; thue far there had la»n oc intru
sion of compliment or question upon the 
aged couple Day* before, the plan for 
the festival bed bees laid before them, of 
a speech from the minister, rad music by 
the choir, and cheerful greetings from a 
host of friends.

“That take* in shoe 
ioie had said ; “and the 
for either of you to stir a finger in the 
matter, f very body would feel unhappy 
to bave either of yen worried or anxious.”

“No, that’s not about afl,
Grandpa Henson raid, in hie quiet, force
ful way, when they were atone. “I'm 
glad we’ve had this early hint of their 
friendly plan*. Here's to be the chance 
we've wanted this many a day. We know 
bow much it baa been in our hearts, end 
the burden of our prayer*, to say a word 
to all the town. We’ve talked it over of
ten enough, still the opening did not соте.
I want this town to set out now on a tem
perance basis that nothing in after y«Tr* 
can upset. That’s been our prayer,—oh, 
how long t to>d Sow," rising aad looking 
down over Ae valley, spreading bis hands 
as if in broed«tira over the piece, “yes, 
now He’s heard ue.” And again he pour
ed out hie soul ia serrate pleading for 
strength, for wisdom, aad that the hearts 
uf men aad soma might be turned with
power towards this great work. . ______ ___ ______________

"It's our late opportunity, most likely, eo Attract appreciative crowds } Ш tem- 
Jther, and the beet, the very bate, that perance-wotkem gather beta discussing 

coaid corns to us. A little temperance best methods,-reedy to oftr aid aad work 
speech from me will come in well with the 
good-bye, rad yoe shall have your share 
wf dwrare with keels of ribbra that shall 
go with As promisee of hearty trial ia this, 
work of love ead reformation. Bet we'll

in oar community 
heed this list Г 

f you can, the
ing. tears of. joy aad surprise, the sym
pathetic hand grasp, and no leas the cheers 

’that rang, echoing down the valley, as a 
little urchin, barefoot and with tangled 
hair, foiilv ran, that hie namr might be

Forsaken of father end mother, and of all 
the town thr moat alone; though not, 
thank God, Unfriended, and never would 
tie while they lived I Shout upon shout 
rewt thr air, as Grandma Hr neon pinned 

ret bide bow, and drawing the 
toward her, gave him a

went down, Ae lassordM “that blessed
crowd” **w Grandma 
hand of the pioneer

“Abide with 
do thee good.”

And with that, the boy aud his new 
guardians passed in, the door Was closed, 
aad Abram Troll entered upon a new ex
perience of love and trust. /

The date of our simple teory rdifn hack 
more than fifty years, aad (he place is now 
known as a groat educational centre. The 
sweet, forceful words of fhe aged temper- 
aaoe-pleader fell into many honest .hearts, 
and on, and on, the work hue gone. It 
was, ss Master Fateh remarked ia his late 
days, “a work of grace rad business well 
tied together.” ;
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is soldiers than was Gen- Henry Have- 
Those who were readers ut the 

time (1867) will remember his death iu 
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